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Bioremedia)on

The process of cleaning 
up the hazardous 
substances into non-toxic 
compounds is called the 
Bioremediation process. 

This process is majorly 
used for any kind of 
technology clean up that 
uses the natural 
microorganisms.



Bioremedia)on

• Bioremedia=on works by providing these pollu=on-

ea=ng organisms with fer$lizer, oxygen and other

condi$ons encourage their rapid growth.

• These organisms would then be able to break down

the organic pollutant at a corresponsdingly faster

rate.









Soil Pollu(on

• Soil pollu$on, also called soil contamina$on, refers to the

degrada.on of land due to the presence of chemicals or

other man-made substances in the soil. The xenobio.c

substances alter the natural composi.on of soil and affect it

nega.vely. These can dras.cally impact life directly or

indirectly.



Soil Pollution

• For instance, any toxic chemicals present in the soil will get

absorbed by the plants. Since plants are producers in an

environment, it gets passed up through the food chain.

Compared to the other types of pollu.on, the effects of soil

pollu.on are a li=le more obscured, but their implica.ons

are very no.ceable.



Environmental Contaminants

• Environmental contaminants are chemicals that

accidentally or deliberately enter the environment,

often, but not always, as a result of human activities.

• Some of these contaminants may have been

manufactured for industrial use and because they are

very stable, they do not break down easily.

































Glycolysis







Electron Transport System (ETS) 













Methane Fermenta(on

• Methane fermenta*on is a versa*le biotechnology capable of
conver*ng almost all types of polymeric materials to methane and
carbon dioxide under anaerobic condi*ons.

• This is achieved as a result of the consecu*ve biochemical breakdown
of polymers to methane and carbon dioxide in an environment in
which a variety of microorganisms which include fermenta*ve

microbes (acidogens); hydrogen-producing, acetate-forming microbes
(acetogens); and methane-producing microbes (methanogens)
harmoniously grow and produce reduced end-products.

• Anaerobes play important roles in establishing a stable environment
at various stages of methane fermenta*on.




















































































